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MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy tbe offiee flf President should

be wlllinj- to hold it if oounted in, or pieced there
b;aojr fraud, v. r.

I oould oovor have been reconciled to tbo ele-

vation by tbo anialleat aid of mint of a person,
however" respectable la private lifo, who must
forever carry upon bii brow tbo stamp of fraud
first triumphant In American history. No sub-

sequent lotion, howoror meritorious, oaa waih
away tht letters of that rooord.

Chi.i Fiuhcis Ansae.
Undor Iho formi of law, Rutherford B. Hayes

ban boon dooland President of tho United States.

Ilia titlo rests upon disfranchisement of lawful

voters, tho false certificates of tho morning offi.

oeri actinr oorruptly, and tho dooUioo of a oom.
mission wbieb basrefosed to hear evidence of al-

leged fraud. For tbo Ant time are tbo American

people eonfronlod with the fact of a fraudulently-eleele- d

President. Let it not be undentood that
Iho rrand will bo llently acquiesced in by tho

eountry. Lot no bourpasl in whkti the usurpa-
tion il forgotten.

AnDHKSl Or DlUOCKATlC M. C.'l.
One hundred yearo of human depravity aeeu.

muUted aud oonoontrated into a olimai of orltne.
Never again in live hundred years aball they have
an opportunity to repeat tbe wrong.

DaniblW. Voorriks.
I would rather have the endorsement of a quar

ter of a Billion of Ibo Amcrioao people than that
of tho Louisiana Returning Board, or of tbe

excluded tbe fads and decided
tbo question on a technicality.

Tooa. A. IIkmdricks.

Hello Boyd in Maryland says the
Hello Boyd in Texas is a fraud.

Tho question now is : Aro there any
rmtivo Turkish Generals?

If Silting Dull and Joseph wore as
dead as C'rnzv Horso, the situation
would bo much simplified.

Tho first volume of Jefferson Davis'

new book on the Into unpleasantness
will appear in November.

Kx tiovcrnor Hendricks and wife
wcro welcomed ut Indianapolis on their
return trip from Europe by tho firing

ol cannon and much popular and per
sonul effusion.'

QiEtR ItoosTERiNO. The Radical

crow over the Iowa election is a queer

chuckle. To get off with 20,000 Icsb

than last year, is, to our mind, cheap
exaltation.

Threo Senators, McMillcn, of Minne-

sota, Morton, of Indiana, and Sharon,

of Nevada, all Radicals, woro absent

when tbe Senate organizod on Monday

a week, and tboy aro still absent.

Awful I Another Confederate Con-

gress has been organized at Washing-

ton and Hayes held communication

with it. Moro: An ex Confederate

aoldior sits in tho Hayes Cabinet, and

tho President of tho ex Con-

federacy nominated Mr. 'Randall for

Speaker in the Dcmocratio caucus.
Let us bavo peace I

Gold Comino Out. (iath was over

in New York tho other day and ho in-

forms tho Philadelphia Times that the

hotel keepers and others are paying

out gold in tho way of change. He

saw lots of two and-- halt and fivodol

lar pieces bouncing around on tho coun

ters. If tho Democrats carry a low

moro States, and succeed in keeping

Hayes within Constitutional bounds,

gold will creep out just as tho silvor

hns, and wo will soon all have lots of it
Easily Flattered. Tho Chairman

of tho Radical State Committoo, Wil-

son, in alluding to tbo 25,000 Demo

cratic majority and forty-fou- r majori

ty in tho Legislature, says: "Our par
ty has suffered an apparent disaster in

Ohio. Tbo result has only local and

temporary significance. Tho Rcpubl

cans of Pennsylvania will be neither

disarmed nor dismayed." What bold

fellows they assumo to be. But look

out Colonel, our friends aro alter 25,- -

000 hero in Pennsylvania.

TWENTY-FIV- THOUSAND.

Democrats of Pennsylvania, that is

Just what our majority will bo on the

6th of November next, provided yon

turn out to tho election I That's tho

vital point In the case. Now ia your
time to strike tho mortal blow, and

annihilate the enemy in this Stato, as

our friends did in Ohio. Wo never

had greater encouragement to close in

on tbo foo and present a (olid front

for having cheated us so outrageously

last fall. Now ia our time to strike
for victory. Remember delays are

dangerous, and procrastination Is the

thlof of timo. Go to work at once and

organise in ovory sub school district in

tho county for tho purposo of getting

out the rote. Talk to your Radical

neighbor, who despises rogues in of

fice as bad as yon do, and tell bint that
plundering, bankruptcy, and dofalca

lions cannot bo slopped until w have

a universal chango of rulers, State and

Federal. Thoro must bo a cbango ef

fected before business oan revive, and

tho country bo restored to peace and

prosperity. Friends, turn out and in

vile your careless neighbor to tarn
out too, on the 6lh day of November

noxt, and then we will tally a majori

ty of not less than 2R,00O.

THE RADICAL RELIGIOUS
MISSIONARY.

Captain DeUnvy, the perigriimllng

lirilkal missionary, who hoe, boen ont

out by thut party to sow tho socil of
religious irijinlit'o by aoekiiig to arouse

among members of the Cntholic church
a feeling ol hostility to Colonel Noyoa for
imply botauso ono of his defeated op- -

ew(r'i( b r4'S'f'...laP:o't'"

was id town a lew day smeo. J its
ohjoct in visiting hero ia easily aur- -

ised. It was, no doubt, to counsel
with (flfe'ttthit! parties wSu; Jirftiussinjf

bo licmocrata, aold out tho Demo-

cratic Gubernatorial candidato, Judge
Pershing, two ycara ago. At that
timo this Captuin Delaney was on a
like mission, wherever a Molly e

vote oould be found. Slattery,
one of the members of that order, con-

fessed
In

on that "he himself arranged a
(or tho nurcbaso of tho Molly voto in to
Luzerne county for llurtranfl and
that the money was carried there for that
purpose by a person from Ilarrisburg, a
messenger in the Executive Department,
one John C. Delaney." How much of
tho money canto here to influence

votes, Slattory didn't confess ; but
that it did come hero baa boon ascer-

tained certainly, and it accomplished
its work. It fell into but few hands,

howoror, who kept it, whilst they
duped ethers to voto against Pershing
by different means. If Captain

mission here was to the tamo
parties, to control them by the samo

means as Slattery testified to, he
may discover that it will not work as
smoothly ns of yore. Some of thoso

duped two years ago aro not as tract
able now and tho most venal swear
that if this thing is to be carried by
money it shall not fall into one or two
hands, but must bo shared around
Danville Intelligencer.

SHARP PRACTICE.

Tho Harrisburg Patriot says : "There
has been a good deal of talk about tho

nomination of rassmore being a tri
umph of Cameron over Hartranft as

a preliminary skirmish over the Uni
ted States sonatorship. But tho bet-

ter opinion appears to bo that this
nomination was a shrewd advortsing
device of the Metropolitan Insurance
Company. By making their agent
the Republican candidato for Auditor
General tho company are enabled to
obtain tho gratuitous distribution in
Pennsylvania of hundreds of thousands
of their circulars adorned with s

handsome portrait through
tbo Republican Statu Committee. This
gives the Metropolitan insurance Com-

pany of New York a decided advant-
age over all rivals. Tho company
havo been tuken under tho patronage

as it wore of tho Republican party of:
Pennsylvania. It matUrs very littlo

to tho Metropolitan Insuranco Com-

pany whether their agent be defeated

by thirty thousand more or less so

that they have secured this large
amount of advertising without the
least expense. Passmore may soon
bo forgotten in the politics of Pennsyl-
vania, but it is likoly that tho Metro-

politan Insuranco Company of Now
York will bo long and sadly remem-

bered."

Toe "IiIoiitnino Rod" Candidate.
We hear funny stories of tho adven- -

turesof Passmore, Mr. Mackey's Light
ning Rod and Insuranoe Agont candi

dato for Auditor General, at the coun

ty fairs. He sinks the candidate for a

respectable and dignified Slate office

iu all the petty artifice, and tricks of

bis business vocation. Ho overpowers
everybody with gushing affection for

thoir own welfare, and that of their
wivoa, sisters, uncles and aunts. He

has already shaken hands with several
hundred thousand people, and the fun
of it is be asks every one to whom he

introduced, Democrat or Ropubli
can, to vote for him, and bangs on to
Ibo voting idea just as if he had I

Lightning Rod customer or a Life In
surance victim. Ho has got to be
biggornuisance about tbe country fairs
than the stentorian voiced heathen
with tbe doublo beaded calf and three
legged baby. Ration Sentinel.

The Buckeye Election. We do
not know whether our western neigh
bors have a Returning Board similar
to that of Louisiana ; but somehow or
other the Democratic majority in Ohio
has "panned out" amazingly, and it
looks now as though Bishop's majority
tor Governor would roach 20,000. The
Greenback voto was 15,730 ; tho Work
ingmen's, 12,430, and the Prohibition
vote 4,639, making the opposition elo-

ment, besides tbe straight Radicals,
32,000, showing that tbe Democrats
have carried the State handsomely over
ovory element that was arrayed against
it and bad 25,000 more at home who
failed to turn out on election day.
Governor Bishop must lcel proud that
ho has boon ablo to squelch no less
than tour Gubernatorial candidates,
and at least two bombaslio would bo

United States Sonators Matthews and
Garfield.

Devilism Impudence. We notice
that of War Belknap
was the chief orator at an Army re
union at St. Paul, Minnesota, a few days
ago. This man who so highly disgrac-
ed himself, and the Government, in

selling'Post trsdersbips for cash, while
Secretary of War, seems to bave the
impudence of Old Nick. If the crimes
of porjury and robbery have no dis--

graco or penalties attached to them
what is to prevent the present, or, any
future Secretary of War, or any othor
official from telling "traderpqtts" for
osbIi and pocket the money, lithe crim
inal is to bo mado a bero, to toon after
the exposure of hit wickedness.
pretty school in which to educate
young men.

That New Jersey Victory. The
Radical coons wore turning hand
springs last weok, because they had
tucceeded in electing thoir man Mayor
of Newark. We cannot tee where the
crow comot In. Last year their ma
jority lor the tamo officer Wnt 1,030,

tbit year it it only thirty, aomobody
has been fsoling the ooont.

Democrats, Get Ready I Tbe elec-

tion day it approaching, and it be-

comes tbe duty of every patriot to
buckle bit armor on and moot and con
found the enemy on the (Jib day of
November. Another battle of ballots
will capture the Keystone State, and
restore her again to the tide of the
Union.

IMPORTANT LEO A L DECISION

A Pottsvillecorresptintlenlofllie Phil-

adelphia Record intorms that journal
that a very important decision was
rendered by Judgo Pershing in tho
Schuylkill county court I lie other
morning. McAndrow.lutuiniuingcluik

tho district comprising Schuylkill,
Dauphin, Columbia and Norlhumber- -

Ilium jivw.ii'jr miviai iiiuiifeiio oi
Randall was appointed his

Biieccssor. Me Andrew had deposited
maps and papers of tlio district in the
vaults of the Merchants Kxehaiige
Dank, under a contract to pny 150

yearly rent. At tho timo of his re-

moval Irom office ho w as indebted to

tbo Bank $117.60, and tho Hunk
claimed a lien on tho maps, etc., and
refused to deliver them to Mr. Randall.

bis opinion Judgo Pershingawarded
peremptory mandamus on tho Bank

deliver up tho documents on tho

ground thut tho contract was individ

ually with McAndrews, and tho Statu

was not a parly to it. The Judgo de

cide that tho maps and papers are

publio properly of great value, and

required to bo kept in the clerk's oflice

for publio inspection, and tboreforo nn
lien can attach as claimed by tbo Bank,

Ono of tbe causes for McAndrow's ro
moval was tho fact that ho drew tho

money to pay tho bank its rent and
appropriated it to his own use,

The Ohio Revolution. It does our
soul good to compare the election fig

ures of Ohio. From tho lakes to thai
lovely streuin, tbo Ohio river, and from
tbe Pennsylvania lino nest to the
Indiana lino, tho music is all thosaino.
Reform is visible on every hand. To

illustrate: In Hamilton county Cin

cinnati on tho Ohio river, lust year,
tho Democrats had only 8K0 majority.
This year our majority ia 3,0G1, over
threo limes. Now, we will Btep across
tho Commonwealth to tho lakes.
Cuyahoga county, on Lake Erio, em
braces tho city of Cleveland. Last
year the Radicals had 3,346 majority;
this year they have but 914. Tbo Pern
ocralio gaiu in Cincinnati is almost
equal to the Republican loss in Cleve
land. Then wo como in with tbo
Sandusky region. Lucas county.wbich
ombracet the city of Toledo, usually
good tor 1,000 Radical majority, is

carried by tho Democrats and Work-logme-

by 1,200 majority. It makes
no difference whother you "go West,"
North, South or East, in the Buckeye
State, tho reader finds nothing but
Democratic gains until they pilo up so

high that no one seems willing to com- -

puto with them. This is tbo werk of
the people and must be obeyed. Those
who do not want to endorse reforms of
this kind, must subside like the sands
ln 1,10

Don's View. A Washington Inter
viewer encountered Senator Cumcron
n that city lastSalurday,nnd sends the

following to tho Philadelphia Times:
Don Cameron arrived horo in
xcollcnt spirits and apparently pleas

ed with tho result in Ohio. Ho says
ho expected it. Whon asked hit opin-

ion concerning tho outlook in Penn
sylvania he smiled and remarked that
the result thoro was uncertain, and
that the fight was running along very
oven. It the workingmen polled as
largo a voto as was anticipated in Phil-

adelphia tho result, he thought, would
be the success of the Domocratio tick

et in that city. Noyea, the Dcm-

ocratio candidato for State Treasurer,
would, bo predicted, run largely ahead
of bit ticket, at be wat vory popular
in the lumber and mining regions.
Concerning the contested scats in the
Senato, he said he had not yet made
up hia mind, as he had not considered

the caso vory much. He thought
there would be tome discussion over

the contest in South Carolina, and
some opposition to tho dims of Butler,
Democratic, as everybody knew that
Hayes had never recognized Hampton
officially, but had only drawn off the
troops. He was not so sure about the
contest in Louisiana, but believed for
one thing that the claim of Eustlt was
bettor than that of Ppofford. Sena-

tor Don will live in Frol- -

inghuysen's house, on I streot, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth. Tho
house has been lavishly refurnished

One Account Settled. John C,

Owens, a fugitive State Senator from
South Carolina, who has been indicted
for bribery and perjury, and has bocn

hiding in Baltimore for the past
threo months, died in that city last
week. When his effects woro

it was found that bo bad
000 of greenbacks in his carpet-bag- .

He wat a smart plantation negro, and
having been elected to tho South Car
olina Senato In the palmy days of John

Patterson & Co., ho was fortunate
enough to save that roll of greenbacks
for bis future comfort. But he is no

more. Ho leaves no heirs, and the
Baltimore authorities aro puzzled, not
knowing how to disposo of tho cash on

hand. Wo presume it belongs to South
Carolina or John J. Patterson.

A Bad Failure Tho recent failure
of tho Allegheny Savings Bank turns
out to be a vory bad ono. The depo-

sits amountod to over seven hundred
thousand dollars, one-ha- of which has
beon squandered and will prove a total
loss. Fifteen of tbeso latter creditors
bad from five to ten thousand on deposit
wbila Wm.Semplo bud 141,041 00, Da
vid DoHaven 1:10,842.00, and Jamet L.

Graham 113,430.00 Recklessness is

poor term for such waste and prod
gality. But that it tho way society
designates crime in tbit high-noo- pe
nod of civilization.

Bull-dozin- Tbe Philadelphia
Item ia a Radical local organ and up
braids "the Government" in this way
"How oould the Republicans hopo to
carry Ohio when Hayoa has sent one
third of the Stale to forty oight eoun
trios to hold office? All the appoint
menlt tince March huve beon from
Ohio, and yet Hayes calls himsolf tho
President of the people." Stop Intim
(dating the best Government on earth
in that way.

Over. Tbe red-ho- t quarrel in Ohio
between Stanloy Matthews and James
A. Garfield at to which should be tho
next Senator in Congress, with John
Sherman loomingup in tho background
as a compromise candidate, hat aud

denly cooled off. It foil away down
25,000 below aero, and all threo aro
satisfied with the political atmosphere
in the Buckeye State.

ADDRESS OE THE DRMOCRA T
JC COMMITTEE.

Fellow Democrats of CharfltU County:
Tho mills are surely grinding out

the corn as tho children's cry lor bread
leads tho lather to chango his ballot.
Out in Ohio Hurls aro not trump, und
the boys aro very Noyesy,
us they art) becoming in this State,
Timo und reflection, like continuous
iinlitiht ou a painted tepulcher, cnlvlj

. i W '-
-a

L.ye, witmn mno nuitlis u
inauguration, pronounce him (though
her own son) a fraud and a swindle.

"Day unto day uttereth speech,
and niiht unto niifht showvlh knowl
edge" of now (rand was first niadu
triumphant In American history and

the betrayed citizen turns in disgust
from an organization, whose leaders
glory in any national humiliation that
wll porpoluuto their power.
A"civil so rvicu'relorm that commands

ovory cross-roa- Postmaster, Murshal,
or deputy "Inspector und Guager" in
the county to resign or quit memuing
in politics, but allows It. B. Hayes,
President, and John Sherman, Secre-
tary of tho Treasury, to itump a State
on the uvo of an election, it not dour
ly understood by people in the coun-

try, and is too thin much too thin to
spread well.

it dim i iook promising lor "ai r. elec-
toral Bill" getting a vote at tho next
Presidential election, or between now
and thon. Every Slate is spoiling Bill's
lust majority while Jutlgo iiluck
throws him down, California choked
him. and tho Buckeye boys trampled
him in tho mud. The people guess bo

is dead.
Shall Pennsylvania, in tbo near iu

lure, fail to do her duty? With bor
every interest (but compound interest,
oolleeted by Sheriffs and Marshuls),
prostrato und broken. Will bor citi-
zens lend their aid to continue this

or will they rise, as freemen aro
everywhere rising, and by a voto for
home, self and country, turn out tho
hirypliaii plague r

Shall tho State Treasury be put in
hands that hung listlessly down while
rogues passed and him ovory
day, rubbing tboirsiru; under his very
nose, and plundering tho Treasury un
der his superintendence, or shull it bo

gireu to our honest sons of toil, whoso
arms and nx huve bowed out his for
tune T

Shall tho accounts and revenues of
the Stato bo atljusted and settled by a
rambling insuranco agent that would
cover r man with a bogus policy, und
then talk him to death, or shull ono
whoso hair has grown gray in positions
of public trust, und whose honesty and
competency aro everywhere conceded,
fill that oflice?

These aro pertinent questions for the
people to answer at roll call, ore Tues-
day, tho 6tb day of November, and il
the Democratic vote is brought out,
they will ho answered with a shout.

one moro good
heiivo, and tbe old thing will break.
It is cracking now all along tbo line.
Marshal our wholo force in every
township and election precinct. Have
ourarmy inposition. e bavo the boys.
Bring 'em in ! bring 'em in I and
your own great Stulu will rival tho
home of llayos in tho splendor of her
victory. Israel lisr, Chairman.

John W. Howe, Secretary.
Clearfield, Pa., October 23, 1877

Sherman's Little Bill. Tbo fol

lowing mcssago from tho Secretary of
tbo Treasury, transmitting estimates
of appropriations required to complete
tho service of tho fiscal year ending
June 80, 1878, and of prior years, has
boon addressed to the Speaker of the
House of Representatives :

TrrasI'Bt IlRrARriiRiiT, October !&, 18T7.
Sir t Agreeably to the Joint reeitlallMl of Con

gress or January T, lsea, I novo the Ronor to
transmit, f'.r tbo information uf Congress, tbe es-

timates of appropriations required for Iho mili-

tary establishment for Iho srrvioo of tbo fiscal
year ending Jnno It, IS7S, as furnished by the
soorelary of War, together with special eollmolos
of other deficiencies and ro appropriatloaa re-

quired by the several eaecative deportments for
toe eorrool und past nseal year, as lonowa:
War Department.. .. Ml.tf ,74 It
Library of Congress MM... 2t.StO M
Court of Claim . .. I,,i.4bl an
Treasury Department .... I7.n.sl II
rosl unteo Department 700. ono llll

Navy Department. ....,..... . l.tllJ.SSI 17

Judicial teisis.ii
Total ass,nt,o M
Accompanying these cellmates aro tho follow.

log, submitted by tho Secretary of Wr without
reootnmondatlon t Forts nod fortlSoatinns, S3,.

7S.000 j rivers and harbor, 1.220,100. Tbo
estimate of 1,1)31,431' 6 for permanent annual
appropriatlone i also submitted for tbe informa.
lion of Congress, but is not roaommeoded.

I am, vory respectfully, your obedient asrvanl,
Johr bananas, Secretary of tho Treaeury.

From tho foregoing it will be ob
served that Mr. Shorman wanls about
forty millions of dollars to grace bis

department with the next year. The

Secretary is evidently not in tbo Uni
ted States Senator business just now.

Dorlng Ibo rebellion every Republlena la
Clearfield oot aty was true to tho beet interests of
his eountry. Friends, do not mar that honora-
ble record now by staying at homo oa the Ath of
November nest, and thus sndenger the defeat of
our Btato uckel. Joernal.

We wonder if the oditor means those
Radicals who went to Watorford,
Ridgway, Erie, and Brookville, and
bad Ihoimtoiros exempted, or that
othor class who clamored so loudly for

a vigorous prosocntion of tho war,"
and helped to "crush tho rebellion" by
substitute. His sentiment is a little
too indefinite to sot down for patriot
ism, from tho fact that that virtue
ebbed and flowed in tho breasts of

many Radicals liko tho tide during
tho period alluded to, Many a fullow
was ready to envolop himself in a suit
of blue ln the evening who could not
be found tho next morning at roll-cal- l

for reasons best knpwn to himself.
We hope the man will not bcoomo ex
cited ovor the "civil servico reform"
that is now spreading ovor the coun-

try, and torture it into another rebell

ion. Let us have peace and "truo re
form."

Ohio. Tho Dcmocrate of tho Buck
oyo State did roll np a thundering ma
jority on the second Tuesday of Octo- -

bor. Tho official returns of all but
threo counties aro in, and tho majority
it nearly 40,000. The counliet to be
heard from are largely Radical, and
we presume the "Returning Hoards"
are holding them back for a full count
liut tbo Democratic majority it so

overwhelming that it it useless lor a
"Returning Hoard" or an "Electoral
Commission" to count it ouL Neither
of those Radical counting machines

art available on this occasion. The
Domocratio majority will land at about
20,000 over West

Abraham Lincoln Nimmy, the color
ed boy who poisoned bit falhor, Mrs.
Patterson and her child, and Mrs. liar.
rii at Greoniburg, on June 2, has boen

found guilty of murder in tht first de
gree. Tbit again demonttratea the
fact, that "there's nothing ln namt,"
that roso by any other namo would
smell just at tweet.

A Sop. The Radicalt of Clinton
county, al their late County Conven
tion, conceded tbo Senatorial delegate
from tbia district to the next State Con
vention to Clearfield county. All right I

wo bave Iota ol Cameron and Hayes
men np bora who love to ornament a
position of tbit kindi Soma are ready
to lake efther side, If necessary.

'SQUARE TIMIIER."

"Square Timber" No)'", 'ho Demo
emtio candidate for Slut" Treasurer,
accompanied by tho lion. Win.

Chairman of the Sluto Com-

mittee, visited Do) lust Thurs-

day, to uttend the fair Although tho
day was very stormy, and tho attond-auc-

much slimmer than il otherwise
would hare been, Colonel Noyrs mui

riMil rriiiiv and maim many

voiuuiy. Jsw Wilt inirv ItiCfil to U i

number of Republicans, who formed at
un equully good opinion with the He

of the honoitt lumberman of the
West Brunch. All who mel him went
nwuy satisfied that every inch of Co).

Noyos, from Ins crown to Ins solo, IB

thoroughly honest, Such a man wo

want for Suite Treasurer. The floun-

ces of the Commonwealth huve too
long boon iu the hands of a corrupt
ring, which uses tho money of tho tux
payers to enrich themselves. This
pracliee should be broken up and a
now luul turned over. 1 ho election ol to
Hurt will only be a continuation of tbe
Mnckey dynasty and a change of the
official hoad, but not a chango in Iho
management. The interests of tho

and many considerations
besides, demand a change in tho man.
agomenl of our State flounces, and the
only way to bring this about ia to place
tho ofliot in tbo hands of those who
are opposed to the old policy. This
can be dono by the elootion of Col.
Noyot. Al this timo no tax payer in
the Slate knows tho condition of the
State funds whether the Treasury is
full or empty und it is doubtful
whother tho Treasurer himself cun tell.
All the promises ef taonllily atHleinema
have beon broken, and the steady ef-

fort is to conceal from tho people how
tho account of the publio funds stands.
Noyot it the man who will make Iho
desired change in the Treasurer's of
flee. Ho depends for his election on
the honest support of the lax payors of
the Stato, and does not find it necessa-
ry oven if he woto venal enough to
run around and solicit tho votes of tho
Mollie Muguires, whoso lenders were
lulely hanged by the nock for their
crimes We are satisfied tho ponplo
intend to nihko a change in tbo l

of thoir St.-it- finances at tho
coming election. There was regret
expressed that Mr. Nehell, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Auditor General,
was not with Cul. Noyes, but he was
obliged lo be in another purl of the
Stato. Doytestotcn Democrat.

The Mill Stii.lGrinds. Tho work
of retribution keeps on in its steady,
even way in South Carolina. A Legis-
lative investigating Committee, whose
labors bavo buen performod mainly by
Republicuns, has made the plunderers
full one by ono until scarcely any of
tho leaders sre lelt iu safely, bent-to- r

Nush, the ablest of tho colurod cor- -

ruptionists in management, and for
many yoart the representative of Iho

Capital (S)unly In the Senate, lias been
brought to bay by the commiltoo.
When he found thai il was impossible
longer to oscape cxitosure, be mado a
full confession implicating many of hit
associates, restored ti is stolen property
to the Stato and resigned bis Senatori
al chair. And while Nash was in the
toils in Columbia, ex Stale Treasurer
Nilea G. Parker, one of Ibo pale faces
which swnrmed ovor the South under
reconstruction liko the locutol Kgypt,
was arrested in Jersey City, and lodg
ed in prison lo await Iho requisition of
Governor llumpton. Patterson will

probably foil justice for a brief season,
but if ho would ultimately csespo tbe
doom of tbo felon, ho must boeome a
stranger to homo and country.

A Remarkadli Consolation. Tho
Washington correspondent of tho Bos-

ton Herald leurrtii' that Mr. Blaine has
announced to one or two porsonal
friends that bo bos no idea of being a
Presidential candidate in 1880, because
ho sees clearly that the Democrats
will sweep tho country in that elec-

tion ; that ho believes that they will

elect a President who will succumb to
southern demands, and thus cause a
tremendous reaction in favor of the
Republican party in tbo north and
west. Ho looks forward, therefore, to
a restoration of the Republican party
to power in 1884, and intends, if possi-

ble, to be tbo Republican candidate at
that time. How happy this "stalwart
statesman Irom Maino" must feol un-

der such fa vol ablo circumstancos.

Cheap Svm path t. Radical journal
ists, since tho New York Convention
aro beginning to show a great deal of
sympathy lor Gov. Tildon, bocauso, as
they say, be was slaughtered by the
worst elements of his party at Albany.
Before going far in that lino il would
bo becoming in them to retract tho
Blunders which they circulated against
bitn a year ago, and administered a fit-

ting rebuke to their allies who cheated
him and defrauded tbo people out of
bit elootion. Men guilty ol the tamo
crime of stealing a President, should

not be in such a hurry in upbraiding
their neighbors lor a little crooked
ness.

Reversinq tiii Machine. Tho Ohio
Legislature will contain 15 Democratic
majority in the Sonato and 27 in the
House, making 42 on joint ballot. Last
year the Republican majority wat 3 in

Iho Senato and 1!) in the House 22

on Joint ballot. The Labor Rcformon

bave two neinbert of the House from

Toledo, both of Republican an toco

dents, and Mahoning county bat i
Democrat elected by a fusion with the'
Workingmen and Greenback parties.
All tho others aro straight-haire- Re-

publicans or Democrats.

SRKSini.1 at Last. Gcnoral Joe
llawley, of Connecticut, in a recent
speech, revealed the truo inwardness
ol hit heart in this way : "I can find

no trouble in getting along with Con-

federate soldiers. Men who wont Into
the war with the fueling al their heart's
core that they wcro in tho right, havo

a bond of union between them. When

we And men who livo up to their ideas
of honor and right, wo shouldn't ask
them to got down on their knees or
ask thorn to tako back anything."

Till Ki.eotioh in France. Sunday,
October 14th, wat election day in
Franc. The question before tho
French people was, shall France re-

main a Rcpublio, or bo tumod into an
Empire? Tbe voto police was large,
and tho lata of tha Kmpiro it aettled
lor tbe present Hut a Ropublio, with
MacMahon at the governing power,
with a huge army pickoted all ovor
the French Torritory, la a very slim
affair.

Queer The editor ol tbe Pbiladol
phia Times, Col. McCluro, it legging
fur Sterrett, the Radical nominoe for
Supromo Judge. Tb joke on tbe
Colonel and the Judge will be, tbat
Sterrolt will have lest votes than any
candidate on tht ticket Who will be
to blame for tbit will be a question lor
tht future alter the election. Col.

McClure cannot Stir il vp to as to let
hit man through.

THE EASTERN WAR.

Turkey has boen taken "on tho
wing" since our lat issue. Il looks a
littlo blue fiir tho Turks at tho eastern
end of tho war lino. The Russians
inudii it Hunk movement ut Kars, in

Asia Minor, on Iho Kith, and captured
a lurgo quantity of provisions, guns,
amiinilion and" prisoners. Not less

than 40,000 now liussiun troops have
been sunt into the vicinity of Kars

miiiy
f

tiitvu.. Kc'ii i.nU'eu....demiu 1 ....ruVllu,

tho I'.uropeiin ontl ol Iho nulliu-fiel-

But tho flanking efforts of tho
Russians at this latter point has not
boen as effective as in Asia. There
tin to no qsrJiftr, but that the Turk-
ish Commander is wholly responsible
for tho disaster and defeat ut Kars.
The successful flunk movomont made
by tho Russians, was only accomplish-
ed through the neglect of tho Turkish
Commander, and it will bo impossible
for him to over explain it away, lie
did not mind lint business. A dispatch

tho Pall Mall Gazette says : "Russian
somi oftieialjiournals report that 59,434
Kussian troops nave neon kiiicd ana
wounded toOctobor 11." The Cgar, it
seems, is becoming spunky. Accord-

ing to tho London Standard"! tolcgrnm
from Porodin, the Czar, addressing the
general Bluff on Wednesday, declared
that he and all toe members ol ino
Imperial family would remain with
Hit army, to share in mo moor anu
fortunes of war and witness tho deeds
of tbo soldiers. He concluded : "1 my-

self will care for Iho wants of the army,
and, if necissury, all Russia will, as
once before, lake up urms.

The Daily Jtcirs correspondent at
Vienna says a telegram trotn Tiffin

stales that a column has boon sent
southward lo keep the road from Kars!
to fcrzcroiim.

Haulan and llaisrow. Tho cause
of the recent coolness belwoen Hnrlan
and Brislow has just leaked out. It
seems Bristow wus a candidato for the

Supreme Bench, and expected his ap
pointment without any effort or trouble
on his part. Harlan wont quietly to
work, gulling up indorsements fur him
self and circulating tho report that
Brislow wus not a candidate. Beioro
Brislow got knowledge of this Harlan
had see ii red tho support of iho strong
est men in the Southwest, and was in

such u position thut Bristow could not
hope to beat him. Brislow immedia-

tely ceased all friendly intercourse with
Harlan, aud tho feud wuxed so hot that
when Dr. llayos went to Louisville
Harlan did not invito Bristow to an

entertainment which ho gave in tho
doctor's honor, whereupon Bristow got
up an entertainment to which ho did
not invite Harlan.

Caught in His Own Trap. Tbe
Middlutown Journal, of tho 27th ult,
inuKoe tho following nolo of how a
thief was caught in his own trap :

Henry Landis,of Landit valley, sus-

pected thai some ono was relieving him
of his corn without the proper remun
eration, lie mado a remark to tbit
effect to a man who had occasion lo bo

about tho premises, and bo suggested
thai ho should sol a trap for the thief.
This wus agreed upon, and tho propos-
er of the plun assisted in arranging
the trap. .Mr. l.aiidn afterwards un-

suspectingly chunged Iho position of

it, and tho next morning, upon going
lo sco what his luck was, found the
very same man w ho bad been his kind
assistant firmly clasped by tho trap
and unable 10 rcloase himself, lie ful
ly comprehended bis humiliating situ
ation and asked Mr. Lundis to put an
ond to hismiserablooxistcnce by shoot
ing him. I hi request ol course was
not complied with. He was, however,
released without being prosecuted.

Civil Service. That fatal order of
Hayes' is playing hob with the Radi
cals down South. For instanco Geor
gia, which gavo Tildon his largest ma
jority, has followed tbo example of Mis

sissippi and Virginia, and disbanded the
relics of tbe Republican party in that
Stato. The cost at which it has been

kept klivo is forcibly illustrated by tbe
fact that only oleven members of the
Stato Committee voted on tbo question
of dissolution, while over lorty persons
who belonged to the Commute wore
disqualified by tho President's order.

Ratiier Candid. The Philadelphia
Press thus oasts tho horoscope of the
political future: "With Mr. Randall's
election as presiding officer of the pop
ular branch or the rorty-tltl- s

msy be said lo commence the
restoration of the Democrats to power
in most of the Stales in this Union.
They have the llouso by a majority of
fourtuen whilo the Republicans hold
the Senate by a majority of four with
a prospect of losing that after tht 4th
of March, 1870. Whutovor tho cause
of this fuel, let us calmly fnce tho lact."
the people seem to bo lacing tho Incl
with imperturbable calmness.

Better Pass More Around. The
Pittsburg Dispatch, a lively Radical or-

gan alludes to the canvas in this way :

"Outsido of tho intorost felt as to Jus-

tice Sterrott't election there seems to
bo vory littlo concern in tho State cam-

paign. Mr. Passmore hns not been
around yet. IIo should come aud shake
a few bands if he expects to got the
usual voto in Western Pennsylvania.
Even then hit prospects will not be
thoroughly assured."

Fixed. Some of tho more enter
prising newspaper men havo boen en-

gaged, for some time past, in figuring
out Presidential candidates for thoir
respective parties for 1880. Tho Phil
adelphia Record, however, is ahead in
tbat line. The editor has nominaled
Gon. Georgo 1). McClellun and Gen.
Ulysses S. Grant as tho flag carrier
for

Notiiino in a Name. o nonce
that most of our Radical exchanges, in

alluding to the result in Ohio, call it

"a Confederate victory." Gcn'.lcmen
wo caro not what you call the child
It is born and we will not quarrel about
tho name. Rut, remember we will
huve another bsby of tho same sex
horn on the 6th of November next.

The Committee' Address. Tha
address of the Domocratio County
Committee will bo found In this issue,

calling upon nt all to rally for the
Union. Chairman Test bill the ene-

my right botween the eye, and aendt
him reeling like a drunken man into
the slougb af dospond.

Garfield wasn't exactly elected Speak
or, but ho's next to tho fellow who waa.

Hayes came within ono of it whon be
persuaded Garfield to give Matthew
the Senatorshlp because Garflold could
bo elected lo tho Speakership, and

that' closer than pooplo often, guess
that far ahead.

That Our Ticket. The Cincin
natl Enquirer nominates "Private Dal
sell, Gail Hamilton and Dr. Mary
Walker a the commission to visit Sit-

ting Bull." Woll, we agree to it Af-

ter wbat Sitting Dull ha don h de
serves) no merry.

U ELI i 10 US GUSH."

The devil seems to bo a snimblo to-

day as he w as iu Ibo garden, six thou-

sand yeais ago. Theru is a tluss of

mull und women, ut the head of which
stutids Henry U'uid lieecber and Mrs.
Tillon, who Hie always full of religi-

ous gush und "emotional feelings,"
und havo " God I) loss you " always on
their touguu. Tho developing. t of this
moral treason against God was so atii- -

RiswMiwix"j r
.rial, tiiui Ino ii.ootuiii7iUaia.iti6 " Aiou

bless you" exelaimur ubantloncd tbo
practice. But now wo have a now
revolution. Tho parlies named have
been supcrccedcd by Twoed and Hust-

ings. The former ut well known to
every body as tbo greatest roguo on
this continent. The acquaintance ol

tbe lutler is not so general, and wo will
therefore elaborate a little on mm.
Hugh Hustings is the proprietor of the
New York Commertial Advertiser, ono
of tbo leading Itadicul organs of that
city. While Twoed was " bossing"
tho anuirs ol that city no was mine
habit of bribing Hastings when a fat
job cumo around. Iho outsiders
knuw nothing aooui mis unin me
'Tweed revelations " began to spin
out. Hastings denied a bribe of$20,-000- ;

Tweed pulled a luttor out of his
pockot In which there was not only
an acknowlodgracntol having received
tho money, but " God bless you and
yours," as gushing as though it came
from Beoehur. This wss a Btunnor
for Hugh and his friends, and they
will never be ablo to recover from this
truthful blow.

The Pittsburg Leader, in alluding to
this topic, soys :

" The lust ulaco in the world where
one would naturally look lor tho coun
terpart of tbo religious 'gusli wnicn
distinguished tho Bcocber-Tilto- cor-

respondence, was in tho Twoed revo-

lutions. But there it is as natural as
Itlo in the Hugh Hastings letter. " If
I havo ono virtue,' writes this precious
newspaper man to Tweed, 'It is grati-
tude, i writo through a fullness of
heart when 1 say through sunshine or
adversity, through good or evil report
rely on mo. Your kind offeris so gen-

erous I cannot resist opening my heurt
to you and say in addition ' God blscs
you and yours." If only ho had put
in an allusion to 'littlo birds,' and ex-

claimed that if Iho money had not
como ho 'could even wish ho were
dead ' it would be hard to resist the il-

lusion that this whs the epistolary ef-

fusion, not of a subsidized editor of a
nowspapor, licking tho

hand of tho ' Boss,' who fed bill, with
stolen money, but of Boocher himself
oneo again pouring out his soul's love
to bis ' preserver ' end ' benefactor,'
Frank Moulton. The last phrase
sounds liko an extract from ono of

Frank Murphy's speeches. Indeed the
wholo extract might bo thought Mur-

phy's if we did not know it was Beech-o- r

no, Hastings'. And this prompts
the question : Why is it that the same
quality of emotional gush should bo

evolved from a great moral movement
liko lite tcmnorunco cause : from a pe
culiar mixture of religion and senlimen- -

talitv liko Heechcrtsm and down- -

riL'ht rttHi alitv and pnhlio swindling
liker '1 weedism. ii- -

e auk tho question ,!

hut who but tho very mechanist him- -

sell ol tho secret springs of human iia-- l

lure can tell why all theso minis oi,
men aro so fond of saying Cod blot-a- ;

you f "

Converted at Kiusr Siuur. And

now the Augusta (Ua.) Clironiclc has a '

good word to say for lienorul Iluller.

The editor has met the General, heard

him talk, and ho "never approached

within a milo of an oath." The editor

concludes tbat "this pet devil of the
American Bohemian is not half so black

be is painted." Tho conciliatory
policy is already producing its effects.

Some woman says : "A brilliant man
is always less brilliant with bit wife
than with anybody else. Why this it
so 1 must leave to philosophers to ex

plain. But tucb is the fact, ln plain
words you cannot marry a man's wit
brilliancy or learning, for theso belong
to everybody. Love and attention
from a great scholar aro no more than
love and attention Irom a blockhead."

An Aoed Traveller. The Fullon
Republican relates tho following: "Mm.
Kliiabclh Keofer, of Thompson town- -

hip, aged eighty one years, on Sunday
last walked from her houso to Mrs.
Harris', in tho lower ond of tho Covo,
a distunco of eighteen miles, and on
Monday walked from there lo ibis piaco,
a distance of eleven miles, by eight
o'clock a. m., without breakfast."

Proper Suooestions. A Southern
Methodist Conference passed resolu
tions suggesting tbat preachers "should
avoid a Ircqucnt drinking of water dur-

ing sermon," and should "not finger
tho leave of the Bible nor pound tbe
desk whilo preaching." As regards
the laity, il was suggested that "men
wear coat to church and walk in soft- -

not liko mules ovor a bridge."

A Kentucky exchange says : "When
tho Master of tho Univcrso permitted
Tilden to be counted out, He knjw
what lie was doing, although some
Democrat thought He had made a
mistake. His way are not our ways."
To which the Boston Post replica:
"?rom our knowledge of Kentucky
journalism we are inclined to indorse

that last statement."

No Use. The Baltimore A'cics, re
ferring to tho Ohio victory, styt:
"Thore is no uso in the opposition ex
plaining the fact away, tho Republi-

can party i crumbling to piocos. No
national organization ran affront the
publio conscience a it did last winter
and live, it's own will
kill it."

Tub New Chaplain. Tho Itev. Dr.
John Poieel, tho new chaplain ol the
House of Representatives, was once a
shoemaker in Martinaburg, West Vir-

ginia and studied theology while work
ing on hi bench. He has passed bis
fiftieth year in the ministry of the
Methodist Episcopal Church

Bad roil 8uermai. Richland coun
ty, the borne of Secretary Sherman,
give a Domocratio majority of 1,096

and a gain of 3C8 over last year.
Sherman's own ward in Mansfield
show a Domocratio gain of 28, al
though he had made a three hours'

speech there.

First, tho wife ol W. A. Stovcly,
manager of tbe M'ostern Union Tele
graph at Oil City, went oh with an

other man to Pittsburg. Then Mr.
Stovoly, taking the Infoclion, "went
off" with tbe company'! money, the
Lord knows whore; but the company

can't find out.

Tbe New York iSua nominate Hon

ry Ward Boecher to tho vacant pulpit
of Brigham Young, a a suitable suc-

cessor, ablo to till evory requirement
ol the Mormon creed.

The Ohio Postmasters rather pitifully
complain that tho crowing of lb Pern

ocratio rooster disturb their rest.

itvi arimtistmcuts.

CENTS.

Best in the
--ww- a r r T i mrTT-int-rt

RICHARDSON'S CELEBRATED

Elmira Boots and Shoes,
can be had only at

KRATZER'S.
mike n note of thl.

H. A. KRATZER
IS

Aij.letua A Mui1i t ....... Ntti.
Kruit f Ijoobi Militia at - - - 10 eu.
Canine punl si - J - - - ' - Imam.
HfileBditl BlMk AlptVM ftt ' Jin.
All Wool Cuhmtrtl at - 4 enttg.

arts' l Fliancli, vary ehf.p.
No adTaalajfu wilt b taken of pcrfoni un.cqanlr.trj with lfa JitTrtDt qiullllH of gooj.. Ttvt

brat Judgo. of Dry Goods boy of

H. A. KRATZER,
Two Doors West of Posloffice, Clearfield, Penn'a.

Oeiober 14, IN.I-II- .

Hon. John J. Patterson, foiled Stales Senator
from Sooia Carolina, was reerntlf arrested la
Watiia-ton- on a reijulrliinn from Wade Hamp-
ton, charged wltli conspiracy to bribe members
of tbe Lcglilatnre, and procoriog a loan Bsmoil
Parker to rommit erand larrotir. lie entered
hail in the som ol t2.1UII for a hiaiiog. Hudidl
AVrSaayrl.

Yes, and you will see that tho lion.
John will forfeit liis tail, lie will

never show his face ugain in thut Stuto
in daylight. And yet, lie, covered all

over with crime, holds a seat among
honorable men.

Tint' Mkshaok. "Mr. Iiuycs' first
messago to Congress" will bo found on
our first page this week. Itisastraight
forward business Document, und gives
Congress no room to enter into general
legislation for tho present.

IIkmiiv M BiodB. Tho remarkable
career of this nittu is fully di tailed on
our first page, iiis ups and downB in

lifo read more liko romance than facts,
and ho needs to be stadied to bo un-

derstood.

ilfur 5WU'friiSCiiuntS.

AlTION. All part ara horehy caul ton(1 J againit parohariog or in any .iy ned- -

liliog with tba following property, mw ia tha

pnaat.B of ii forge Wbiluii, of tAj towa- -

rii: Two bay mare, I by h rto, 1 eti
IcuSIa hani-.i- t. two wnjpn. J pair long

cdi, oat rtt on or, I pt.fi, and 4 beJa ana bl-
. a. tie eame b.i..ug. u. in,eu-- ia ku wi

said Vh.tmn ua loti, subiel lo me
,ojlN nKUERl.l.Sii

J.t).r...n Line, Oot. 21, le;" sto

DRUG STOKE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Sbaw't old aland, ClaarfUM, Pa, has jut',
opeoad a oaw ttoek of

Jt7JfE J.YD t'HKHa itlH OM,

anil it now prepared to furaith anytliiar to tha
tha llaa of Dregi aod Mediaiaa at tha rary low-

est eaah priaa.
Ha baa alto an hand a larfa ttok of Combi,

Hair and Tooth Braibor, Faoey Artie let, Toilet
and h hevina, ttoape, " 1 eryttainj ntatlly kept
la a lrui Htvra.

PHYSICIANS' PBESCEIPTIONS

eosapou odea1 with ee.ro, tlsj or aiirht. A literal
snare of palronsge rerpeetlolfe snlirite-1-

II. B. bPACKMAN.
Clcarteld, Pa., Oct. II, 1877.

Its' JIJKOH4. Names of the jororsIIHT for November Term, A. O. IS77,
oomnoneing oa tbo Ii Xloodaj, (llin),aod to
eontiooe two weeks.

nsst wki
J. II Shore, Clesrllcld, IV. ttrero'tl
at. B. Cowdrick. " C. A.Wnudwar.l, llostun
J. Olaaa. Karthtur,
J. A. Ilreib, Cheat, f. H. Howler, Knoi,
M. Morally, Cheat,! W oa. Ce'uoart,
II. L. Honderion. Bell, Jonlaa Reeil. Lawn-ar-e-

8. K. Coader, Bradford, W. T. Iiwlo, "
Jena. Wlsor, jr., " W.P.Tate, --

8 P. Wilroo, " 111. II. Hall. "
Oeorae Taroer, Ttozfr'.'doo. McDooal l, Penn,
Daa'l Hishrl, Brad;, (loo. C Pasmoore,
Arrhy Donlap, " Jordan Hral, Pike,
J. II Kills, " Jesae Way,
Daeid Smilrjr, " ileorKe L. war,
Jao. Mehalfes. Barnside Klara Paesta-ire-

b. alut reckon, rergason.vaoi I Mooio,
L. I. Want, Orabaiu, Wm. Welly, Union,
Peler Moss, " II K. Sloorll,

sacoso waaa IHra.
Wm. Porter, Clcarflsl.l, !'. Deca'ar,
C. Johnson, M It. II. Mnoro,
R. N. Hhaw, " Jnn. A Murray, ll.ishen
Toad ribaw, " J. U. Bowman, Uoli. h,
J P. Penlh, N.Waab'toniK. Paarm.iiT, Or- ono'd,
J. R. McHurrar, M. Smith, Jordan,
J W. ulll, llecearla, w m. Hcboonioit. "
Reabca Res. " Thi'S. Myere, Karthaua,

L. Caoivlioll, Hell, II. B. rihuaitrt. kaox,
A. Wood, Bloom, J. Bauchuian, "

Ueorao Loeeh, ' Levi Howtee, Liwrenea,
1). Williams, Brajrord, Km. FentJO,
P. Shirey, ' R. J. Conklia.
Alel. llouver, " W. T Robrj ver,
Arthur Dreueker.Drndy, Sem'l Fullerton, "
r. K rents, W. I, Head.
Daeid Oood, Burnaido tp J. K. Taylor, i,

Daniel t'lahel, Chetl.lb. Ad.lle oan, Pike,

ORDINANCE.
A OanutiKca To prohibit toaajrlng and loaflojr

an tne alreet earn ore, tide tnii, etrpi, o.,
and to rrRulale and prohibit peraooi antler
eight ten yean of ace, from hetng upon tha
M reeii aad allaya withia tha liaiitt of Clearflrld
borough after eight a'olook r. i
Itt it 9r4nid mud eaatftd ee (At Town Coil

0 ta Bvfmtfk 0 VlfrfaU, ana j it ktrthg
kg aa'aerif of tat aame

Brctioi 1. That every partus ar portent wbj
hall be fuand in any etroet ar any pallt pleav

wtthtn tae boandtai eatd twrougii, aaAaing ouitr
and eoDletioa, r ating ubeeeM or profane lan-

guage, ar behaving in ether disorderly Manner or
10 anywua auiaroiag tne peaoe ana gvvu OMor
ef tbo borough, ar tbtm nay be found loung
lag apoa , or other

without penmtaioa, ar against tht with
of tha owaer tbervof, or doing injury to pablia ar
private property, or lounging oa aireat eorarra,
aroand lamp puiti, en or btookedtDg
tba tame, oa bridges, aruwdiag in front or mount
chart-fa- it in grata thereto and cgreu
Uitrefruo.. within taid borough tjar B tba night
time, ahall be liable to armt by any Cunitable of
.aid borough, ana it tne.i ua uie duty oi any too
table, at aloretaid, to arrttt every person or ptr
eat neffeodnif, and apow.ounviat.on thawol be

for tbe tbif Burgeis ar Justice of the i'eaoe,
of taid borough, shall pay a bae of not leas tbua
ana dollar and not aioTa tnan Ive dollars each,
and eeets al prosecution, al the ditaretian al the
Chief llureen ar Juaiiee oi tne reeoe oeiore waoi
tried and la ease any pereoa, or peraeat ouaviet.
ed and seoteaeed tball refute or omit to piy the
lae Imposed and oottt, every auob psr.uu aliall
be duly eoeamnwa ia taa toei-a- oi tne aoraueh,
ar totbeaommoa jail of t lesrUtld oounty. tor
any lsugth of time lot eioeeding twrnty-fua- r

hours, at the discretion af tba said Chief llurgeu
or Jaatiee of the rraee.

8kC I. That all children aad yoatht undrr the
age or eignteea yean than aereerter be prubibi.ed
from idling ar loafing, ar lag oa any ef the
treeIt ar alleyt within tha Unlit at said borough,

eteept lh be upua tpeeial erraaJ al the en to-

aad of their pirentt, or unleet they be In the
raalody ot Ibeir parents, senior mem bar t of their
families, staler parsons or thejr legal guardian.,
alter tbe hour oi a aeloek t. . Anr ebiil,
youth, ehlldrra or youths, ee found qpoa ibj
atreett ar alleys ar seta beruugb, and wilhta
Ii tells thereof, tuber i at than above alient
after the aaid hoar af I a'elooa r, u .shall he
liable t arrvsl, and It shall be tba dutv af any
toattabis at saia Dorouga ia arrest any ehiid,
Teeth, thlldrea, ar Vualba, ao effrndinf, aud up- -

aa eoavlctioa thereof, be lore the thief tiurgeat ar
aJaitieeoi ae reaea, ins pereoa or parsjai sa
convicted shall be subject to like fines and nenal-
tiet M prescribed la the foregoing eeolloe, af this
eraiaeaoc.

Hao.a. That all erdieaaoet ar parU of ajdl
nsoeea iaouaiisteat herewith are hereby repealed
Approved -- October lta, 1ST? .

AUeeti J. t. LRAVY,
Orat'i tJuRnoM, b argot

flerb.
CUaHlsld, Pa , Oct. 14, 1177.31.

?Wiv rtwtlsfiiuiitj.
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market, at
a t

H. A.
l!uyer,

SELLING

D.Tbonpaoo,CarVlllejobn

MITIC'l:. Le w, Teals.IpXECUTIIIX' eolale of JAMKo HI U i'ri,
late of barator towoehip., Clearfield eonaty,
Pa.Jt-e'd- be lug- boen granted to the anderiigeed,
all persons anuoing theuiseleea inde ted to said
estate are required lo male immediate parnent,
and thoae having elsima against the same oill
preeent them properly autlienticsted fur settle-

ment without deUy.
lMBRI. PHlLIPii.

I'siliprbar, tV, Oct. I, '77 St. fciecMril.

I'DIIOII'M NOTIC'tV; -
A. IntheOrpI Court of Uarflo'd Cn , Pa.
U ' eitate of ob Kid-r- .

Tha iiiteraijriiai Auditor, ippolotrtj by tb
Court, I diftnhuia Iho balaooa ibuwa by tba
final aeitiuM of Wm. Hidir, AdDimitiralor of the
ctala of Jnab Hi lar, will attend la bii
t.uiB at meh at bit ffira ia CltattMd, oa Tuvi-la-

0;t, SO, lt.77, at 1 o'clock p. at., ba mi
wat rat all parliet ii.ttraittJ may attend.

M. V. WIlOK,
Attvrary at Law,

Clcaifleld. Oct. 10, lrV7 JL Auditor.

CI
A UT.ON. All ptrtont ara hereby eaatlnnr

ajrninit purchaainf or to any way a.tvldlin-wit-

the ri'lNiWiiig property now in tbe p"Miia
f J. H. Kitchen of Chatt town. hip. m: Oca

Ihnlier iM, tulertut la a rpar rled, tottrtat
in a tlirebinit utaebine, inlarait Is a Hump
inaebtRe, 3 inn birkwheat, 4 arrc pola'ora, b

dot en oil, a torn bay, browo tnare, I

1 tit now, 4 lig, 1 cook atovo, bid and
tveildinjr, ami I aleigb, a tba aame wai nrr!al
by ma lli HUt tluy of September lat, and ii
left to bii pnieiioti on loan only, lahiert to ay
orir at any time. J. K. Mr kit HftAV.

$itw Uathinctun, flcL 10, IST7-l-

?OK SALE

The ot.drrrimed uill ae'l at private salt all
that tract nr parrel of laud situate la Decatur
lown-hi- ''Irariiold e 'Uoit, I'a., within a short
di'taitcc of tha Tvrone i ricurflel I R. R.. and
iilj'nnK 1ini tf Hubert lludtuit and etoert,
at,,, a ni nil - t. J .. D. tit ash art M. The

irtcl t ortuiuing till acre, mure or teti, with
two vein !) taluuMtj coal tbtTMin, baa itmet ll
acre cUnn-ti- . at. J ia tbe key to a large body of
cal a'uml bring drveloped. Will told tou aod
upon eaiKj r particulars, apply te

DAVID I. kKKBS.
Ctatfeld, I'a.. Jttlj 12, 1870.

111GHKST AW AMIS! "'i","..'.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTH W EST CORNER

TIIIHTKKNlllefc FILBERT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Tig- ht

HEATERS,
WITH SHAKING ANDCLINKER ORtNDINO

URATKS FOR B1RXINU ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL. '

CENTENNIAL

WROUGHT IRON HEATERS,

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTONE

WROlGnMRO HEATERS,

COOKIN'J RANGES, GRATIS.

Desoriitive ( Irtalsra aeut tree Is any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.
April 15,7T-J- .

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Pens township, Cloarfleld Co., Pa.

HURftBD OUT!

BURNED UP!
The subscriber, have, at great sxpensa, rebuilt a

ueiatiliorbood necessity, In the erection ofanrsU
class Woolen Manufactory, with all tba modem
Improvement! attached, and are prepared lo maka
all hinds of Cloths, Casitmeree, 8atlnetts, Blan
kets, Flannels, Ao. Plenty of goods oa baud te
supply all our old and a thousand naw customers.

bum we ask to some and e lamina oar stoea.
Tbe business of

CARDING AND FULLING
will receive our aspect a) attention. Proper
arrangements wilt be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to suit cm turners. All work warranted aod
dune upon tha shortest notice, and by strict at ten- -

tton to Duttnesa we nope io realise a noarai snare
r public patronage.

lO.lHX) POUNDS WOOL WANTED
We will nay the hijrheit market price for Woo

and sell our manufactured goods at low at similar
goodt ran be bought In the oounty, and a beat ver
we fall to render reasonable sat it tact ton we an
always be found at home ready to make proper
explanatioa, either la perron or by letter.

lAmivD gu ii noun sunn,
aprlUfttf Bower P. 0.

a. . mean. A. J. BiOKaTT.

REED & HAGERTY,
Bneeetiors te

J. G. SCHRYVER,

DKAl.RR? IU

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE,
"WOOD and 'WILLOW-'WAS- E.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATINQ STOVES and EANOES.

Srtond SI., VltnrHtlA, Pa.

Th. Bailors! ened weald anaoaaeo la tne eitiseas
of Clearliel.l and vieinitj, tbat iney aaro

tbe Hard war Store of J. (I. Searjrer.ead
will annslantly keep on band a foil aseottneatef
Hardware in all Its braaebes, surb as

TABLE & TUCKET Cl'TLERY.

Bench Stops, Hand ftewi.f.rrat American Croat-o-

Saws, D. H and Peeling Alee, Hatchets,
Planes and Plana I roes, all hied, ef

hails, Horse Hhoesaad Horse Khee
Nails, Picks, Hoes, Hakes, Hay

Porks, Shovels and H pa Jet,
Beythes.8aathes,Plawe,

Oreia Cradies,
Cultivators, Doable

nd Hinglo Hoove! Plows,
L'olttfkUtr teetb. Bevels and

Try Pquares, tthneel Blades, Mill
Paw and Infer files. Chisels, Hitli,

Augers, Adtea, Hera Door Hangers, Butt,
T and Htrap II leges, Bon ay's Hollow Augurs,
II hinds ef Leeks, Herews,r)asb Cord and Palleys,

GLASS and PUTTY,
Fool and Cbala Bolts, Carrieee, Tiro aad Barrel
Holla, Had Cord, Rail Iroas, Horse Brarbes aad

Grind. stoae lilaree, Uoei, He.a
and Paeklaf , Cable Cbalae, eta.

The; wll alee beep oa band a rail aseortoteal
of Tiawara,aad a soaeral stoeb of Itooee Faralab
In, (looda, wbieb lb --7 will nail al prleea lo salt
Ibe liases.

I'ersoae wlablaf eayttilais Is their Una aro la- -

lied to aall aad eiealne their aaoeh before
parebaslaa. K KK D H All BUT Y.

Clearleld, Ma; II, U7T IJ.


